Archon 41
(29 September-1 October 2017)

25 April 2017
Hello,
I would like to thank you in advance for your interest and invite you to join our Artist Guest of
Honor, John Kaufmann, in participating in Archon 41’s Art Show. We’ve been doing this for a few
years now, so I think I’ve got the Art Show Diva thing down now. (It doesn’t hurt that my very own
personal “Con Nag”, Rich Zellich, will be my conscience again this year; and former Diva, Kay Goode,
will be winging her way out of Arizona to make sure I do it right; along with the Art Show Buddha, Les
Haven.) Thank you for your patience in waiting to get your invitation again this year, and hopefully we’ll
see you at the con.
We’re back in our old familiar surroundings again this year, and last year had almost $10,000 in gross
sales for the over 60 artists displaying their art; and while many of them were perennial favorites, we had
several new artists (who will hopefully return this year) that graced our show. The diversity of styles,
materials, and imagination was truly impressive.
If you could take the time to let me know your panel and/or table requirements as soon as possible, I
would greatly appreciate it.
Also, I hope you will be able to actually attend and participate in the convention. Art programming is
always popular at the convention and if you would care to join in any discussion panels, demonstrations,
slide shows, etc, or maybe conduct a docent tour, (or if you have any ideas that you’d like to share for any
type of programming), please contact our programming director, Erin McFadden
[programming@archonstl.org] for a programming survey or to offer ideas.
I am also looking for a few volunteers to help, starting Thursday night [9/28/17] at 6pm and
throughout the weekend until Sunday afternoon’s closing. If you’re interested, PLEASE, let me know.
I also want to take just a moment to remind you that this year’s con is our usual timeframe (technically
it is the first weekend of October). And as always, if you have any questions or comments, please feel
free to contact me.
Sincerely,

M i c h e l l e Z e l l i c h
Archon 41 Art Show Diva
artshow@archonstl.org
PO Box 4191
Ballwin, MO 63022
636-326-3026 (If you leave a message, I WILL
return your call.)
Attachments

